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Uilited Way campaign ends ahead of goal
The St. Petersburg
campus has planned a
•
series of lectures
f using on ethical issues as
p-t of 1992's "Year of
pscovery" events.

If you are one of those
who may be affected by
layoffs at the Univeryou've heard a lot of talk
"retention points." You
wonder what they mean
how they're determined.
Services answers
questions in this issue's
Notes column.

"People are afraid
to use the 'T' word. but
Florida needs a progresincome tax."
"People will die because of
cuts. This is criminal."
"Do you cut off your finger
toe? Each will hurt.

These are some of the things
at a teach-in sponsored by
USF chapter of the United
ty of Florida. The teach-in
intended to highlight probcause by recent cuts to
education budget, and
ways to alleviate the

Despite budget cuts across the campuses and a
recession across the nation, the USF communities
rallied and raised more than $160,000 for United
Way. And the contributions are still coming in.
Defying all rules of recession,
USF's 1991 United Way campaign
exceeded its fund-raising goal,
Campaign Chairperson Bill Anton
announced on Nov. 15.
The Tampa campus had raised
$I 60,000 as of that date, $6,000 more
than was raised at this time last year,
and $10,000 more than its original
goal of$150,000. Contributions were
still coming in at press time.
Contributions from Tampa will
go to 42 agencies in Hillsborough
County providing health and human
services, such as Lighthouse for the
Blind, the American Cancer Society
and the Salvation Army.
At least 10ofthe23 USFTampa
areas had exceeded 100 percent of
their dollar goal, with Student Affairs
in the lead at 139 percent Four other
areas were above 95 percent oftheir
dollar goal.
The Health Sciences Center was
the largest contributor. suppl yi ng 22
percent of the total dollars ratsed.
Administrative Affairs. Graduate School, the President 's Office
and Public Health reached 100 percentparticipation in this year's campaign, with a university average of
55 percent participation.
USF President Francis T.
Borkowski said he felt very gratified
at this year's participation rates. He
was particularly impressed by the
success of the Keel Club, which
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raised more than $29,000.
"Our tough times continue, and
yet USF has again rallied for the
needy and unfortunate," said
Borkowski.
At press time, the Tampa campus had 28 Keel Club members, individuals who contributed $1 ,000 or
more. This was twice the number of
1990 members.
''I'm so pleased," said Anton,
director of the Counseling Center
fo r Human Development. "Obviously I feel it's due to the outstanding representatives we selected."
· The 35 "Superstar" representatives were recognized fortheirefforts
at a Victory Party on Nov. 26. Anton
and Vickt Ahrens, Keel C lub coordinator and director of Admissions.
also received awards.
Nancy Cloak. Anton ' s campaign assistant, won praise as well.
Cloak's efforts were a rnajor factor
in the campa ign ·s success, according
to Anton, who said she "'did the work
of 10 people."
U SF St. Pete rsburg nearl y
doubled its United Way donations
over last year, raising about $7,000.
Its College of Business Administration achieved I 00 percent participation. The campus was recognized by
Pinellas County United Way for an
82 percent increase in its level of
giving. Last year, USF St. Petersburg raised about $3,700.

USF 1991 United Way
campaign Chair Bill Anton
and Keel Club Chair VIcki
Ahrens felt their
temperatures rise with the
excitement of this year's
campaign success. At the
VIctory Party on Nov. 26,
Anton and Ahrens were
honored tor their
fundraising efforts.

This year's United Way goal at
USF Sarasota was $5,000. The campus raised $4,800, which was more
than was raised there in 1990.
At the Fort Myers camp us,
$2,000 had been raised in less than
two weeks of its campaign. Last year
a total of$1 ,545 was raised. The Fort
Myers campaign is expected to end
at the end of November.
USF Lakeland participated in
the Polk County United Way campaign for the first time, raising $205
with 50 percent participation from
its 14 employees. Not a ll employees
were residents of Polk County, so
not all could take part in that particular drive.
Peter Levin, dean of the College
of Public Health and Tampa campaign co-chair, said "I think it is a
singular expression of the faculty
and staff of the university that, during this time of cutbacks and questioning of our role, we have the spirit
and concern for the community at
heart and gave so generously."

Ed Kirk, of the United Way of
America national office, said he admired the leadership of all "USF
people., involved in coordinating this
year's campaign.
"They really cared. I've worked
at colleges and universities all over
the country, and it was great to see
USF's people not getting discouraged.
"Everything was done in such
good humor. Everyone seemed to
realize that USF's role in the community makes it particularly aware
of how great the needs are."
Kirk said USF is not isolating
itself, saying "Leave us alone, we ' re
too busy reading books." He said
members of the university community must realize they are not just
giving to a charity-- they are helping
people help themselves.
"This way, prosperity will start
coming back to us all," said Kirk. "I
wish other universities could emulate USF."

statements for possible updating.
Stamps said the inclusion of
"sexual orientation" was recommended by the Equal Opportunity
Committee at its October meeting.
Wilma Smith, director of Equal
Opportunity Affairs, said Borkowski
has made a commitment to reaffirm
the EEO policy on an annual basis.
She said the committee "added to the
scope of the existing policy" in a
manner that coincides with recent
amendments in city and county laws.
The City of Tampa passed its
sexual orientation amendment on
May 29 . H illsboro ugh Co unty
adopted a similar amendment in June.
Q uestions regardi ng use of
USF's new EEO statement can be
directed to the Office of Equal Opportunity Affairs, ext. 4373.

nient opportunity to speak to a legislator before the special session
begins on Dec. 10.
The lecture is sponsored by
the USPS Senate.

by Dawn Clark

Briefly
EEO Policy
Statement
revised
USF has revised its Equal Opportunity Policy Statement, which
now reads as follows:

II together now
President Francis T. Borkowski conducted a music class
mberlain High School on Nov. 21. He taught the class.
participant in Hillsborough County's annual "Teach-In"
tP-IP-hr~t'" American Education Week.

The University of South
Florida is committed to the principles of Equal Educational and
Employment Opportunities without
regard to race, color. marital status, sex, sexual orientation. religious creed, national origin, disability or age, as provided by law,
and in accordance with the
University's respect for personal
dignity. The University is also
committed to the employment and
advancement of qualified disabled
veterans and l'eterans of the Vietnam era. These principles are applied in the conduct of University
programs and activities, personnel
and student actions. and the prol'ision offacilities and sen·ices.

Mary Figg to '
speak at USF

State representative Mary Figg
According to David Stamps,
special assistant to USF President is scheduled to speak at USF on Dec.
Francis T. Borkowski, the Florida 2 at 3 p.m. in the USF Special Events
Board of Regents periodically re- Center.
Figg's appearance at the uniquests that the state universities
review their equal opportunity versity offers one final and conve-

Art exhibits set
for USF at
Sarasota/New
College. library
In Nov e mber, the Jane
Bancroft Cook Library on the USF
at Sarasota/New College campus
began a series of month-long art
exhibits. Each show will feature an
invidual arti st, and will run
throughout the academic year. The
mixed-media collage work of local
artist Julee Docking kicked off the
series. Ten percent of sales from
the exhibit were donated to the library.
Carol Doenecke, pastel artist
and wife of New College professor
Justus Doenecke, organized the art
series. Upcoming exhibits will
fea ture Herbie Rose, Robert
HodgeII, Agnes Harrison, Chryssie
Tavrldes, Joyce Ely Walker and
Anita Kertzer.
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St. Petersburg campus plans
lecture series on ethics
YEAR Of DISCOVERY
..&. r A ·TH w
INTELLECT
FUT
AND UTHE RE
Ponder this: Atlas Electronics.

Inc.purchasesroboticequipmentthat
~xpeditescircuitboard_as~emblyand ~
mcreases profits, buteiJmmates some
r~

~

jobs and downgrades others. The
new. technology creates less challengmg work because now employ-

ees simply monitor an electronic
screen, in effect becoming automatons themselves.
In an economy so profit-driven
, do corporations have a social responsibility to redesign work toreduce boredom and stress? Are companies justified in laying off employees to maximize the bottom line?
Consider this: Jane, a 32-yearold mother of two young children, is
in desperate need of a new liver. She
can't event get on the waiting list to
receive one until she raises a minimum of$90,000 as a down payment
for the surgery, and then she must
wait until a suitable liver is found for
her body. She very likely will not
live long enough to meet the criteria.
As organ transplants become an
increasingly viable treatment for a
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variety of di sorders, what criteria are
to be used to determine the ethics of
harvesting organs and deciding priorities for receiving them?
Tough questions. But these are
just a sampling of ethical questions
being debated throughout the nation.
USF St. Petersburg will be taking a look at these and other ethical
issues by presenting a semester long
series of public lectures and programs beginning Jan. 27. The series
will be presented by the colleges of
Business and Arts and Sciences, and
is part of the " Year of Discovery."
Participants may attend the public

Moffitt center seeking
volunteers for studies
Researchers at Moffitt Cancer Center are seeking adults with multiple myeloma and several types
of leukemia and related disorders to volunteer for
studies involving new drugs. Drugs will be supplied
free of charge to eligible patients. Some volunteers
will be assigned to a control arm and not receive
medications.
Adults with myelodysplastic syndromes will be
eligible forG-CSF, a recently-released growth factor
that promotes the production of white blood cells and
decreases the risk of infection.
Those with chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL)
are eligible for free erythropoietin, which promotes
the production of red blood cells. Volunteers with
multiple myeloma will receive Aredia (pamidronate),
which may protect their bones from the damaging
effects of their disease.
For more information, contact Roger Sanderson
at 972-8477.

lectures and fi lms for free, or may
enroll for academic credits offered
in several disci plines. The series,
titled Critical Choices. Ethi cs m a
Complex Society , is open to the public and will run Monda)' evenings
from 6:30 ro 8 p.m. through April.
Programs will deal with ethics
and the professions, including business, public policy, politics, media,
law, education and medicine.
National and local experts will
lecture throughout the series.
"The program is designed to
encourage thinking about issues and
ethical criteria for decision-making,··
said Mike Killenberg , a USF St. Petersburg professor of mass communications and co-chairman of the
lecture series.
Critical Choices: Ethics in a
Complex Society will be the
campus's third semester-long public
lecture series. The first, held in 1990,
dealt with cities and their roles in
human affairs. The Bill of Rights
was the focus of the second series,
held earlier this year

IRB sets application
deadlines, meeting dates
The USF Health Sciences Center Institutional
Review Board (IRB) has set application and deadline
dates and meeting dates for the calendar year 1992.
Comprised ofUSF faculty, staff and community
volunteers, the IRB reviews applications of university researchers whose projects involve human subjects. For guidelines and applications, please call ext.
2254. Submi~ applications to IRB, MDC Box 35.
The dates are as follows:
Meeting dates
Application deadlines
(Mondays)
(Wednesdays)
December4
January J5
February 12
March 11
April15
May 13
June 10
July 15
August 12
September 16
October 14
November II

January 6
February 3
March 2
April6
May4
June I
July 6
August 3
September 14
October 5
November 2
December ?

They Said It at USF
"The groundswell of
antagonism and violence
in South Africa is fueled
, by the 40 percent
unemployment rate. The
townships are destitute.
These people are
prepared to do anything.
Sanctions have hurt the
country and black people
were the first to lose
jobs."

DeJongh is pictured
above standing near a
shack in a black township
in South Africa.

Dr. Michael DeJongh, chair
of the DepartfTlent of
Anthropology. University of
Pretoria, Republic of South
Africa, during an
International Affairs
luncheon Nov. 14.

"Instead of imposing
curriculum on children,
we look at the children
and build the curriculum
around the child."
Jan McCarthy, p resident of
the World Organization of
Early Childhood Education
and Indiana State University
professor (she will be
joining the USF faculty in
January 1992)
Nov. 14, during her keynote
address titled "Emergent
Literacy: How a Child Begins to Think" at the Celebration
of Literature, a three-day event sponsored by the
Department of Communication and the College of
Education

"The basic problem in the Middle East remains the same.
You have the question of how to get from 40 years of
conflict to a state of real peace, and it probably can't be
done in one jump. It is unrealistic to expect the
Palestinians to sit at negotiating tables while the Israelis
are continuing to build settlements."
Ambassador Michael Sterner, former Deputy Assistant
Secretary of State for Near Eastern and South Asian Affairs.
at an International Affairs luncheon, Nov. 20.

Focus on....University Computing Services
In tight-budget times when the
chance of increasing person-power
seems slim, departments may look
to technology to help them meet
their increasing workload needs.
"If you make a·commitment to
automation, automation will make
a commitment to you," said University Computing Services (UCS)
Director Ed Fisher.
Since the 1960s, UCS, a division of Administrative Affairs, has
been helping t11e USF community
improve productivity with the latest technology.
The UCS division includes the
Central Florida Regional Data
Center (CFRDC), which provides
centralized computing and hardware, including data storage and
communication access facilities.
CFRDC, which was created in the
early 70s, now serves government
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agencies, other uni versJtJes, and
Pinellas County schools as well as
USF.
A Shared Office Resource Environment (SHORE) project is in
progress on all USF campuses.
SHORE involves integrating the
needs of USF's many mainframe
and microcomputer users to achieve
a high level of efficiency in office
automation. Individual areas can
have workstations tailored to specific needs through SHORE.
Fisher cautioned prospective
clients to take their hardware and
software seriously. He said a new
system is like a child and must be
taken care of. The customer can get
the most out of technology through
proper software maintenance and
training. Fisher hopes customers will
not try to "reinvent the wheel," but
will take advantage of the know!-

edge that UCS has gained with
years of experience.
UCS is dedicated to promoting computer literacy and access
across USF campuses, while providing training and consultation.
In addition to providing the
latest word processing and database management software, UCS
can teach offices about electronic
mail, vector processing, dial-up
procedures, data storage, printers,
networks, equipment purchasing
and other services. The staff also
conducts research and development on advanced technology.
The UCS central "help desk,"
ext. 2770, SVC 40 I 0, provides
immediate assistance to both telephone and walk-in customers for
all computing-related questions
and problems, as well as general
computing services information.

"It's really simple to bring in another player. But you
can't bring in another Magic Johnson. If somebody
says, 'hey, we've got a superstar on our team,' don't
you guys believe it. There are only two or three real
superstars in the league at one time. Magic is one of
them. You can't replace him--period. No matter who
you bring in, he's not going to be anything like who
we lost."
Jerry West (shown above handing back an autographed
basketball), general manager of the Los Angeles Lakers,
speaking of basketball great Magic Johnson's
announcement that he is infected with HIV. West spoke
on Nov. 13, at the USF Basketball Tipoff Banquet .
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WUSF, WSFP to air· live
broadcasts of Metropolitan
Opera perlormances
This year's live broadcasts of the Metropolitan Opera performances include
three works by Mozart, Ver.di's "Aida"
and Puccini's "La Boheme." Featured
performers include Luciano Pavarotti,
Placido Domingo, Sherrill Milnes and
Marilyn Horne.
The 52nd consecutive season of Metropolitan Opera
live Saturday afternoon radio broadcasts will begin at
1:30 p.m. Dec. 7 with Mozart's "Cosi fan tutte."
The series will be aired by USF's public radio
stations WUSF (FM) 89.7 in Tampa and WSFP (FM)
90.1 in Fort Myers, and will continue through Aprill8,
1992, for a total of 20 Saturday matinees.
The first three broadcasts of the season continue the
Metropolitan Opera's commemoration of the bicentennial of Mozart's death, which is being marked by the
performance of all seven Mozart operas in the company's
repertory during the calendar year 1991. In this season's
opening broadcast; "Cosi fan tutte," Carol Vaness is
Fiordiligi, Delores Ziegler is Dorabella, Dawn Upshaw
is Despina, Frank Lopardo is Ferando, Richard Cowan is
Guglielmo, Carlos Feller is Don Alfonso, and Lopold
Hager conducts.
The next two Mozart broadcasts will be conducted
by James Levine. They are "Die Entfuhrung aus dem
Serail" on Dec. 14 with Mariella Devia as Konstanze,
Barbara Kilduff as Blondchen, Uwe Heilmann as
Belmonte, Anthony Laciura as Pedrillo, and Matti
Salminen as Osmin; and "Idomeneo" on Dec. 21 with
Dawn Upshaw as Ilia, Carol Vaness as Elettra, and
Susanne Mentzer as Idamante. (Mozart's "Don
Giovanni," "Die Zauberflote," "Le Nozze di Figaro" and
"La Clemenza di Tito" were broadcast earlier in 1991.)
A highlight of the 1991-92 broadcast season is the
world"premiere broadcast on Jan. 4 of "The Ghosts of
Versa!lles," a new opera by American composer John
Corigliano commissioned by the Metropolitan Opera.
Described as a "Grand Opera Buffa," this work, with
libretto by American playwright William M. Hoffman,
presents a romantic and somewhat tragic view of human
relationships, and revolves around several ghosts of
historical and operatic significance -- Marie Antoinette;
Beaumarchais (author of the "Marriage of Figaro" and
the "Barber of Seville"); and four of his most enduring
characters, Figaro, Susanna, and the Count and Countess
Almaviva. The Jan. 4 broadcast comes just two weeks
after the world premiere performance of the opera on
Dec. 19.
James Levine conducts and the principals are Teresa
Stratas as Marie Anoinette, Marilyn Home as Samira,
Graham Clark as Begearss, Gino Quilico as Figaro, and
Hakan Hagegard as Beaumarchais.
All four new productions in the company's 1991 -92
repertory will be heard during the broadcast season.
Following the "Ghosts of Versailles" on Jan. 4, the new
production of Donizetti's "L'Eiisir D'Amore" will be
heard on Jan. 25, with Kathleen Batte as Adina, Luciano
Pavarotti as Nemorino, Juan Pons as Belcore, Paul Plishka
as Dr. Dulcamara, and Marcello Panni conducting.
Puccini's "La Fanciulla del West," which has not
been broadcast in more than 20 years, will be aired on

Faculty, staff and students gathered at Martin Luther
King Plaza Nov. 19 to kick off the holiday food and
clothing drive for the needy.

Groups sponsor
canned food drive
Leona Mitchell in the title role of
Verdi's "Aida."

April 11. Leonard Slatkin, who. conducts at the Metropolitan Opera for the first time in October, makes his
Texaco-Metropolitan Opera broadcast debut, and the
cast includes Barbara Daniels as Minnie, Placido
Domingo as Dick Johnson, Sherrill Milnes as Jack
Rance.
On April 18, the final broadcast of the 1991-92
season features Richard Strauss' Elektra with Hildegard
Behrens in the title role, Mechthild Gessendorf as
Chrysothemis, Leonie Rysanek as Klytamnestra, James
King as Aegisth, James Morris as Orest, and James
Levine conducting.
Among the revivals of operas not heard for one or
more seasons are: Verdi's "Aida" (Dec. 28) and "Don
Carlo" (March 14), Rossini's "ll Barbiere di Siviglia"
(Feb. 29), Britten's "Billy Budd" (April4), Wagner's
"Der Fliegende Hollander" (Jan. 18) and "Tannhauser"
(Feb. 15), and Puccini's "Turandot" (Feb. 1).
Also being broadcast are Puccini's "La Boheme"
on Jan. II ; Beethoven's "Fidelio" on Feb. 8; Verdi's
"Un Ballo in Maschera" on Feb. 22; Verdi's "Rigoletto"
on March 7; Mozart's "Le Nozze di Figaro" on March
21; and Wagner' s "Parsifal" on March 28.
Peter Allen is returning for his 17th season as
announcer for the weekly broadcasts, and Richard Mohr
produces the popular intermission features, including
"Texaco's Opera Quiz" and "Opera News on the Air,"
which provide entertaining and informative enhancement to the opera of the day.

photos by Joyce Smith
USF President Francis T. Borkowski, left,
spoke at a Naturalization Ceremony at the
Tampa Theatre on Nov. 15. In the photo
above, new citizens take an oath of loyalty
to the United States.
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Now is the time to give thanks
for what you have and help others
who don't have as much.
The Campus Ministry Association, Student Government and
Florida Public Interest Research
Group (FPIRG) are coordinating a
holiday canned food and clothing
drive to benefit the homeless.
Containers have been set up at
the Campus Minstry Offices for
folks to donate canned food and
old clothing. The holiday drive
will continue through Dec. 18. It
began on Nov. 19 with a march

across campus and a brief ceremony in front of the University
Center that included a presentation
by USF President Francis T.
Borkowski.
All collections will be donated
to Metropolitan Ministries, a
Tampa shelter for homeless families and individuals.
A food drive earlier in the
year resulted in a donation of more
than 1,000 cans of food to the
needy.
For more information, call the
Episcopal Center at 988-6928.

'Tis (almost) the season
Okay--so the Thanksgiving turkey's not even a
memory yet. But why wait to get in the spirit? The folks
on the St. Petersburg campus are gearing up for their
annual tree-trimming on Dec. 3. (The photo above
shows last year's event.)
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Concert:

usF Symphony
Orchestra. Edward Cumming,
conductor. 8 p.m., Theatre 2, $2
general admission, $1 students an<
senior citizens.

Wednesday
Special Event: Madrigal

Saturday

The Living
Christmas Tree. Produced by the
Bell Shoals Baptist Church. 7:30
p.m. nightly, 6:30p.m. on Sunday
Saturday and Sunday matinees at
2:30 p.m., UC Special Events
Center. $5. Tickets available at th
UC information desk.

'

Ballet:

The Nutcracker Suite.
Presented by Ballet South. 8
p.m., UC Special Events
Center. $7.50 in advance,
$ 10.50 day of show for
students; $11.50 in advance,
$14.50 day of show general
admission. Tickets available at
the UC information desk.

Art Exhibit: Elyn Zimmerman.
USF Art Museum West Gallery.
Runs through Dec. 20. Free.

Art Exhibit:

Robert Stackhouse
installation. USF Art Museum. Free.
Runs through Dec. 14.

-;~er

Special Event: Holiday
Sale. 9:30a.m. to 5:30p.m.,
DAV 107 (lobby), USF at St.
Petersburg. Free. Bargains galore,
UNICEF cards, arts and crafts.

Seminar: Life Enhance-

Tuesday
Concert: USF Jazz Ensemble II.
Tom Schwirtz, director. 8 p.m.,
Theatre I, $2 general admission
and $ 1 students and senior
citizens.

Sports:

Women's Basketball vs.
Stetson, 7:30p.m. Gym.

Seminar:

"Doing the Right
Thing," a discussion of business
ethics, with moderator Arthur
Miller, Harvard Law Professor,
mederator of the PBS series "Ethics
in America" and legal editor for
"Good Morning America." 5:30
p.m., Sudakoff Hall, USF at
Sarasota/New College Campus.
Free.

Pharmacology and
Therapeutics Seminar: "Regulation of Tyrosine
Hydroxylase Gene Expression"
presented by Randy Strong,
director, Neurobiology Program,
Geriatric Research, Education and
Clinical Center, ~t. Louis VA
Medical Certter.. 4 p.m., MDC
1004. f ree.

Special E\(ent: Campus TreeTrimming. Noon, DAV 107
(lobby); USF at St. Petersburg.
Prizes for the best homemade
omamen'ts; refreshments. Free.

Aerobics Class:

Fit and Fun.
12:05 p.m. to 12:55 p.m., USF
gym. $10 per month, payable at the
first class of each month.
Low-impact aerobics on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays taught by
certified instructor. Lockers and
shower facilities are available. For
information, call Liz Karl at ext. 2996.

Chemistry Seminar:

I

ment Seminar: Holiday
Holiday
Depression--Coping with
events have
the Bah-Humbug. 2 p.m.already begun at
3 p.m. at FMHI. SponUSF. There's a
sored by FMHI' s Departperformance of
ment of Aging and Mental
the Nutcracker
Health. For information,
Suite on Nov. 30
contact Kathan Neal at ext.
at the Special Events Center, the Madrigal
4665.
Dinners run Dec. 4-7, and you can get
bargains on great gifts at a Holiday Social and
sale at the University Bookstore on Dec. 5.

Thursday

Concert:
Holiday Social: Faculty and
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Performance:

Dinners. 7:30p.m., Theatre 2.
$27 for dinner; $10 for gallery
seats (light refreshments only)
For tickets, call the box office
at ext. 2323.

Staff Holiday Social at the University Bookstore. 25 percent off all
merchandise. 5 to 8 p.m .. Uni versity Bookstore. Free.

Chemistry Seminar:
"Organic Chemistry in Restricted
Reaction Space: The Underpinnings of Molecular Recognition,"
presented by Nicholas J. Turro of
Columbia University. 4 p.m., CHE .
100. Fr~e.

Festival of Winds: USF
Wind Ensemble. Mallory B.
Thompson,_ conductor. 7 p.m ..
Theatre 1. Free. For more information, call ext. 231 I.

Special Event:
Dedication of new
College of Public Health
building. 10 a.m.

Saturday

"Photoinduced Inter- and IntraMolecular Electron Transfer,"
presented by Carl J. Biver. 4 p.m.,
CHE 10 I. Free.

Thursday
Anethesiology Lecture:
"How Would You Choose the
Anesthesiologist for Your Operation,"' presented by James
Eckenhoff. previous chairman of
the department of anesthesiology a
Northwestern University. 4 p.m ..
Curtis Hixon Lecture Hall at
Tampa General Hospital. Free. F01
more information call 251-7438.

Saturday
Sports: Women 's
Basketball, 7:30p.m. Gym.

Anethesiology Lecture:
"Quality Improvement in Anesthesia," presented by Terry Vitez,
Medical Group President, Premier
Anesthesia, Atlanta. 4 p.m., Curtis
Hixon Lecture Hall. Free. For more
information call 25 1-7438.

Concert:

Festival of Winds: USF
Symphony Band. Mallory B.
Thompson, conductor. 8 p.m.,
Theatre I. Free. For more inforrnati on, call ext. 231 I.

After Work Aerobics:
Mondays and Thursdays, 5:30 to
6:30 p.m., FMHI Gymnasium. $10 per month,
payable at the first class
of each month. Sponsored
by the Faculty/Staff
Program Committee.
Bi-weekly low-impact
aerobics taught by certified
instructors. Lockers and shower
facilities are available. For information, call Fertie Brand at ext. 3623 or
Liz Melton at ext. 2503.

Friday
First Friday Reception:
Sponsored by the USF Library, the
Credit Union, the USF Women 's
Club and The USF Club. 4 to 6
p.m., in The USF Club on the
fourth floor of the UC. Free.

Concert: Festival
of Winds: Festival
Grand Concert. 7:30
p:m., USF Special Events
Center. Free.

Sunday
Concert:

TBPAC Chamber Series
featuring USF Faculty Chamber
Players. 2 p.m., Tampa Bay
Performing Arts Center Jaeb
Theatre, $4.

Pharmacology and
Therapeutics Seminar: "Radiation and Cancer,"
presented by Alfredo GinerSorolla, USF College of Medicine.
4 p.m., MDC 1004. Free.

Sports:

Women 's Basketball, 7:30
p.m. Gym.

Wednesday
Tuesday
Pharmacology and
Therapeutics Seminar: "Molecular Changes in .the
Brain With Aging: Focus on
Dopamine Receptors and Astrocytes" presented by David
Morgani, of the Ethel Percy Andrus
Gerontology Center. Noon, MDC
1004. Free.

Friday
Sports: Men 's Basketball vs.
Florida State (SCF-TY)1 7 p.m.

